Group Discussion

- A tool is needed to assess what’s in place and see how services can be expanded at the community level.
- Hospitals need to review the cost of ER psychiatric response.
- Tidelands; partnerships with hospital and with MHP for assessment.
- Peer living Room (coming to Spartanburg).
- SC Thrive – Jail matching-linking to care.
- EMS Telehealth Charleston.
- Eliminate gap in prescriptions from telepsychiatry to CMHC.
- Increase prevention efforts
- Look into collaborations addressing social determinants of health, are there any currently?
- There is a need more decision makers at the table for community meetings.
- Increase connection between individuals in crisis situations and appropriate care.
- Currently, Hospital’s use ICD-10 code 259.0 for homeless populations frequenting ED. Need to make sure they are connected to appropriate resources.

Next Steps:

- There is a template in progress
- Conduct research on what resources United Way has in each area throughout South Carolina
- CCBH listing 1-800-726-8774 (Snap and Medicaid).